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The best place in Rej'iioldsville from which to
choose your new Overcoat is from our splendid
stock. This is more than a claim ; it's a fact, and
one which you can easily verify if you will.
The collection which we have gathered for j'our
choice is a matchless one looked at from any side.

V There isn't an overcoat fabric that's stylish
and being worn this seasou but you'll find it rep-
resented here. Nor is there a style of garment
shown by anybody but we also have it and at
the lowest possible prices.

Boys' Overcoats, $1.25 to $6.00. Youths'
Overcoats, $2.50 to $12.00. Mens' Over-
coats, $4.00 to 22.00. . j j j j

H. W. EASON & CO.
HOOVER BUILDING.
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TN wearing apparel finest
choicest those

that combine great strength
lightness

Few persons stop to considor how much noodless' weight theycarry about lo wearing apparel. And the greatest comes
in the matter of shoes. Heavy shoes are a drag upon your strength
with every step you take. They are a continual tax and quickly ex-
haust you.

The lightest of all shoes for women is the "Dorothy Dodd." The
e8,Sr? t,he ooljr and they blK difference otherboo. Think of what H means to you to save the lifting of any noodlossweight many hundred times an hour. Vet no element of is lostIn this They cost $3.00.
T. 8. Of course we'll give you particular of tlie $1,000.00 Prle Contest.

HANAU

The
Lightness

"Dorothy
Dodd"

Bing-StokeC- o. Departm't Stores

I am dosing out my stock of dry goods clothing and ladies
and gents' furnishing goods at 25 per cent less than cost. Am
going to quit business.

1.00 Drew Goods Klc
86c drew goods, - fisc
7Sc drew Roods, - 6fc
tSc Gtwhuere - 20o
We Osshmere . 24c

Oc Cashmere - 47Holc .
8c - -- Ho

1.00 Broadcloth 7ttc
1.8U Droadclotii Itrw

tX.OO Bilks - 7Uc
tic Bilks - 67o
00c Bilks . .

lie Bilks . asc
to Brush Binding 7c(c Brush Ulnulug - 4c
Mc Table Linen - 2Uc
SUc table linen 4oc
TOO table linen ftuc
SOc butcher's linen - )Ko
40c butcher's linen Hue
fe cambric lining - 4o
Me ladlos' shin waist 40u

In black sndiblue
'square and round

is.uisuiM
$14.00 suits

12.00 suits
110.00 suits

8.00 suits
6.00
S.W.SU1U

YOUTH'S
10.00 sulU
1.00 suiU
r.ftosuiu
CM

i. t 1 suits
f.) suiis

i, clay worsted,,
cut suits.

8UIT8.

in. oo
10.00
8.60
7.2S
ISO
8.60
1.40

T.M
.25

6.00
4.75,

' 4.00
a.7s
1.76

NEXT DOOU TO rOSTOKFICE.

a

ALL the
A and materials are

with
extreme of weight.

their Item

Bno.w over any

wear
lightness.

and

Plaids
Plulds

sulu

sulU

11.00 ladles' shirt waists 7flc
ll.iM ladles' shirt waist 11.12

1.A0 ladies shirt walHt fl.lS
l.l.MtulIvs' shirt waist Hoc
1.25 baby dresses HAa

T5c baby dresses - - Mo
DOc baby dresses liiio
8fc baby drosses, 4 -
"Re baby skirts - - 4Ac
ftuc baby skirts ao
25c baby's kirt - 19c
luc child's stockings - 7Hc
12Hc child's utocklogs loo
lHc child's stockings 1240
25c stiiud covers - - luc
Ac balls all kateen 4c
10c yard allkaleea - 7'io
15c yard atlkateon 104c
l.lJOtlexIblecorset 11.00

II .00 tie ble corsets toe
Mo flexible cornet OAa
6Uu flexible const 40c
40c flexible corset line

Children' Knee Pant's Sulu
s.oo Buits. - sm
4.60 suits - . 8.60
4.00 sulu . . 2.U0
8.60 sulu - . 2.60
1.50 sulU 1.00
l.OOsulU - 76o

76c kuee psnU - . (We
60ts kuee pauU - 42o
26u knee uauU luc
Vac child's overalls luc
Men's 16c Uuen collars 10c
Hoy's 10c Uuen collars laMen's 20c rubber collars lSu
Men's 60o neckties- - - two
Meu's26c neckties luo
Child's 10c necktie . o

STORY OF A FAMOUS POEM

How Grny'a TArKTH Mads Its First
Pnbllo Appraraaoe.

One of the most cplobrnted of elKlit-eonl-

ct'iilury pociiin, (Irny's "KIck.v."
mntlc itn 11 tst public itippnrnnce In the
slinpe of n hurriedly printed pniitilili't,
which was nob! for sixpence. This

was tbo result of n cm-Ion- s

nice for priority, llrny completed tlio
poem wmie time In 17.r(), but hntl no
lmnHHlliite liiteiilloii of ptibllHbliig It.
A copy, however, found Its wny Into
the linntla of a Mr. Owen, tbo ulillnli-e- r

nnd proprietor of the Mimiizlno of
MnRiizlncs, n recently rstnlillnlied perl-otllcn- t,

and ho wrote to the poet rttitt-In- g

his intention of prlntliiK It In bis
inngnzlnc, nntl nRklng bis
The proposal wns not nt nil nreenble
to Clrny.but, seeing that piilillcnt:on was
inevitable, ho wrote nt once to Horace
Wnlpolo explaining tbo clicmnManco
and asking liim to Ret 1)IkIcj- - to print
it Immediately, but without the au-

thor's linme. Walpole linmleil the
poem to Dotlsley on 12, tr1. and
on the 2Hh a copy wns In (linj's bands
at Cambridge, so that It wns probably
published in London on the IStli or
l!)th. The MiiKiistlno of MiiKimlncs for
February, according to tbo then cus-
tom, wns published toward the end of
the month, nnd may have come out on
the same day. Tlio rival editions must
have appeared, It Is pretty safe to say,
within n few hours of each other. The
action of the timi?n.lno editor was
hardly Justltlnble, but It laid the rend-
ing world under a debt of ohllpillon
by forcing the poem tn4o print. Sev-

eral original copies of the "Klejiy" In
the poet's writing are In existence.
One, which wns sold for $1.1."0 nt
Sotheby's in 1873, was especially In-

teresting from the number of correc-
tions nnd erasures mnile by the au-

thor's hand. In this uinmiRci'lpt (it-a-

had substituted "Cromwell" ami "Mil-

ton" for "Cu-fui- r and "Tullj-- as be bad
originally written. Ills friend Mason
is said to have suggested this altera-
tion ns well as the title of the pom,
which Gray at first simply called
"Btn nza s." O old en Ten n y .

DEER IN THE WOODS.

Their Apprnranc-- e Decrlrra All but
the Old Hunter.

Next to' the difficulty of comprehend-
ing the wonderful senses of tlio tlccr Is
that of understanding how one looks In
tho woods. Your Idens are necessarily
taken from pictures or from Bluffed
deer or tame ones In a park. You are
almost certain to be looking for a deer,
whereas you might better be looking
for anything else. In the woods you
seldom see half of a deer and generally
much less, often only a part of the
shoulder, or only an enr over a log or a
leg under It, a bit of rump projecting
from a bush or a head and bit of the
neck reaching up for leaves. Tho ar-

cade of maple lit up by the scarlet of
tbo ginseng and bush cranberry, the
little arbor where the wild bop Is yel-

lowing over the thorn apples ou which
half a dozen ruffed grouse are taking
their breakfast, the edge of the pool
where the trout flashes through tho
water over which the chelone is still
nodding, or the darksome glade whore
tho golden petals of the witch hazel
are closing the floral march of the year
would all make lovely frames for that
charming artist's deer with Individual
hairs all glistening, the dark dew-claw- s

shining, and even the split lu the
hoof flashing artistic light from Its
edges. But the glittering tines, the
proud neck of the sculptured war
horse, the shaggy chest and bulging
rump with tall full of shilling hairs
are not there except ot long Intervals
when you may rout an old fool out of
bed and get him twluted as to the
points ot the compass. T. 8. Van Dyke
in Outing.

The Hint Warn Taken.
Johnnie McCraw was a bit of a char

actcr In a country village lu the north
of Scotland. lie lived on tbo charity
of the villagers, but sometimes found
It particularly bard work to do so.

One day, when the springs of sym-
pathy seemed to huve dried up, John-
nie made his wny to tho bouse of the
local doctor and said:

"I'vo come to get a' my teeth taken
cot, doctor."

"Dear mo!" said the medical man.
"What's wrang wl' them?"

"Oh, they're a' rlcht, but I've nae
use for them; I've naetblng to eat."

"Yes," said the doctor, who saw the
joke; "here's sixpence for you to get n
loaf." Pearson's.

Terminal Not Yet Arrnnsrd.
- "You have discovered a new disease,
bare you, doctor? What are you go
ing to call It?"

"That Is a matter requiring some
thought" responded tho eminent med-

ical specialist "I have decided upon
a name so far as the first three or four
syllables ore concerned, but have not
made up my mind yet whether to clas-
sify it as an 'Itls' or an 'osls.'

Tribune.

All lie Needed.
Ascum I hear that French count

your wife and daughter met abroad la
going to visit you.

Rlchmon Yes; I believe be i.
Ascum Belter take French lessons,

hadn't you?
Blchman Ob, I'm fixed. I got o

professor to teach mo bow to sny, "Sor-
ry, but I have made it a rule never to
lend money." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Word Too Maeh,
She You're not paying attention to

May Roxley nowadays.
He No; the had entirely too much

to say to suit mo.
Blra Heally?
He Yes; she said "No." Washington

HUr.

. Friendship yon bar to buy is dear
t any price. Chicago Newt,

FACT8 CONCERNING SLEEP,

Oven a Mlilitnr Nan Is Beller Than
Ihe Noon Meal.

Tbo scholar and professional man,
like the anxious housewife, Is apt to
carry bis cares to bed, and insomnia
becomes a curse. Men niul women who
are busied In getting and gaining, the
merchant, the banker, nil alike, fall to
secure that self control which can
manage tho mind as well asleep as
awake.

Normal sleep should be purely a
physiological repose similar to tbo rest
of animals, who go to sleep with tbo
darkness and awake with the light
Somo ono has said that sleep Is Ilka
hunger and thirst, representing a dimi-
nution of energy throughout the entire
body. I bnrdly think this can be true,
but In my judgment sleep rather sug-gcxt- s

the diminution of the energy of
tbo brain, and he Is a wise man who
takes the bint when brain fag sets lu
of nn evening and goes comfortably
and properly to bed.

Of course It goes without paying that
night Is not the only time for sleep.
Men nnd women who are busy could
steal Jm t a few minutes before or after
the noonday luncheon to catch a little
nap, and. Indeed, t am nearly sure
that the noonday imp Is worth far
more than the noonday meal, for the
digestive processes are surely hindered
during the periods of mental activity,
and It Is tho exceptional person In this
busy world ot ours who Is not called
upon to use all bis brain and brown to
make n living. It has been my habit
to advise mothers to stenl a while away
from every "cumberous enre" and,
even If sleep falls to be wooed, to take
about twenty minutes every day In ab-

solute pence and quietness, diverting
the mind from all anxieties nnd relax-
ing all the muscles. A habit of this
kind Is easily acquired, and we might
have fewer neurasthenic women, whose
nerves make life hideous to their fami-
lies. If a word like this, spoken from
considerable experience, were heeded.
Pilgrim.

THE PIANO TUNER.

Why In n Hurry After Fin
Ishlnst HU Job.

A lady stepped Into a piano ware-roo-

recently to engage n tuner, but
before doing so Insisted upon the stron-
gest annul ance that the tuner was re-

sponsible. She was so determined that
the manager became curious to know
the reason for her disbelief In the re-

liability of tuners. She gave her ex-

perience with the last tuner she had.
and this Is the story ns she told It:

lie bad finished tuning the piano
when he looked up and said:

"Your Instrument was lu awful con-

dition. You ought to have sent tor me
sooner."

"It was tuued only three mouths
ago."

"Then the man who did It certainly
didn't know his business."

"No?"
"No, mn'aiu. lie bod better be do-

ing street cleaning than tuning pianos.
Why. my dear madam, a delicate In-

strument like a piano needs Angers
equally delicate to handle It, combined
with an enr of unerring accuracy. The
Individual who attempted to tune this
Instrument last evidently possessed
neither of these. In fact, I am free to
say be did It more harm than good."

"Indeed."
"Indeed he did. May I nsk who It

was who so abused your Instrument?"
"It was yourself."
"Madam, you are wrong. 1 never

tuned a piano in this house before."
"Probably not, but you tuned that In-

strument nevertheless, or mnde a botch
of It In attempting to do so. It be-
longs to Mrs. Jones, who sent It here
while she Is out of town. She told me
you always had tuned It and to aend
for you when"

But the unhappy man fled with such
bnste ns to make his conttalls a good
substitute for a card table. Philadel-
phia Musician.

Difficulties of Onr LansrnnaT.
A Prcucbmnn came to England to

lenrn English, and the following sen-
tence was given him:

"The rough cough and hiccough
plough me through." The teacher told
blm the first word was pronounced
ruff. He thereupon said this: "The ruff
cuff and hiccuff pluff me thruff."

"No, no, the second word la pro-

nounced 'koff.' "
"Then," said the Frouehraan, "It

must be the roff coff and biccoff ploff
me throff."

The third, fourth and fifth words
were explained with the same result
which the reader may repeat for him-

self. Loudon Express.

Too Mich.
Mrs. Marryat Mamma Is talking of

closing her house and coming to live
with us. Do you think you could sup-
port both of us?

Mr. Marryat My dear, I can support
you very nicely now. but I'm afraid
your mother would be Insupportable.
Oatholic Standard and Times.

Added Attraction.
"No, Indeed." said the crafty agent to

the bride nnd bridegroom. "Our com
pany does not prohibit kissing ou the
platforms, and, besides. I would call
your uttcntlor. to the r.ct that we have
more and It ugcr tuuuels thau any
other railway In the world." Bait!
more American.

No Comparison
"That New York girl wus awful mad

when I asked her if sbe wus from Bos
ton.''

"I'll bet she wasu't half so mad as
the Boston girl whom I asked If sbe
was from New York." Life.

Forest covers !10 per cent of Russia's
total area, or, lu oil, 404,500,000 acres.
In other words, there are four acres of
forest to every inhabitant of Russia.

A t'hanee to Rat Mnasels.
A story Is, told of a man condemned

to death In France who was asked, ac-
cording to custom, what he would pre
fer for his Inst meal. He chose mus
sels, which, though bis favorite dish
always, be said, caused him a terrible

"This time, however," he
added grimly, "they will not hnve the
chance."

Days nf Chivalry.
Wife (drearily) Ah, inel The days

of chivalry are past
Husband What's the matter now?
Wlfo-S- Ir Walter Itulelgh laid bis

cloak ou the ground for Queen Eliza-
beth to walk over, but you get mad
simply because poor, dear mother sat
down on your bat New York Weekly.

Forethought.
Ullhooley-- OI jlst bought me a bottle

of hair restorer.
Mulcohey But your hnlr ain't fall-

ing out
Ulllinoley-Th- ot's jlst Itl If Ol sbtart

nsln' It now, Ol won't gtt bald when
me hnlr does fall out

IQxplnnntory,
"For tho first attempt In public," said

her friend encouragingly, "I thought
you sang with a good deal of feeling.".

"I don't wonder at that," replied the
ambitious young vocalist; "my heart
Was In my throat nil the time." Cbi-ag- o

Tribune.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
VIT.T.UV

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

In Effect Mty 25, 1902. lEaitern Standard Tims.
SA.RTWA.III.

STATIONS.
I'ltlHliurs. ...
HeU llitnk....
l.uwKnnlmm
Nnw llctlilclieni
tlilk Klilun....
ntayHviiiH
Hiimmervllle .
Itrookvllle....
lown
fuller
HcynolilHVllle
I'lincoHHt
r'lilUt'reek...
lllllllliH
Siihuln
Wlnterburn ..
I'ennfleid. . ..
Tyler
liennecettc. ..
Oriint
Driftwood

(Pundiiy leaven I'lttHbiirKO.O'iu.
lliink 11.10 llrookville 12.41, HeyiioldHVllle

1.14, KilIIm llnHiila

STATIONS.
Drift wood
Urmit
Ili'iiiiezette
Tyler
I'enolllU
Wlnterburn ....
Siibnltt
I Hi Hold
Fill Is
t'ttnrotiHt

Fuller
Iowa
llrookville
Mumniervllle....
Maynvlllo
OitkltldKo
Now Hotliluliem
IHwnonlutm....

Hunk
I'lttnblllg

7 ao
T o
7 09
7 in

67
t 47

13

8 ao
d 10

2 16
2 04

64
1 61
1 47
1 4il
1 itl
1 2

i '

1
1 06

10 W
U6

10
2ft

10
11

9 6A

9 lift

9 2ft
9
9 II

9
8 6il
8
8

8 8.1

8

Nolo' No. 113

A. M. A. U

.... f l"i

.... 2m

91.... la 1:1

.... lo

.... 10 211

.... 10 4:1

I R 10 II Ul
t6 21 til 10

n 2 tit 10
R 44 11 ;r;

tH fil til 40
R ft It 4S
7 a", til M
? IT
7 30
7 HS

7 4.1

8 00
t8 IM

I 8 45 ....
A.M. A. U.

)

Indigestion.

;No 107

i 9 00

Note.

tn.,
tied

Creek IM

Creek

H.'d

lo'lif)

Train

jnwrwAim
NolO N0IO6 No. NoTliO

$2

112

Train 942 leaves Dultols 4.10 p.m.
Fulls Creek 4.17, KvynollHvllle4.ao, llrookville
6.011, Hod Hunk R.ao.VlttHliurs V.M

Trains marked run dally; dully, except
Biindayi II11K Ion, wliere Hlmiula must
ftliown.

Philadelphia Erlo Railroad Division

In effect March 24th, 1902. Trains leave
Driftwood follows:

EASTWARD
Trsln 12, woekdny, for Runbtiry,

WllktmliHrre, llmicton, I'ottHvllln.rVrunton,
lliirrlnliuiy mid the Intermediate sta-
tions, ftrrlvlns Philadelphia 6:il p.m.,
New York, 8:a0p. m.i llnlllmore,R:00
WaxhliiKtun, 7:16 I'lillniun Parlor car
from Wllllamaport Philadelphia and er

coaches from Kane l'lilladelpliia.
and WllllumHport Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

JoiisoNBuna Railroad.

p.m

701

p.m.

WSSKOATS.

sr Clermont Iv

20

a.m.

07
02

Woodvule
Qllinwood

Smith's linn
liiHtunter
Htraiitht

Olen liuieel
JohnHonbuTK

Kldgwayar

Ridgway Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

t'sft

arltldgwaylv
Mill Haven
Croyland

MhortH Mills
Blue Rock

Carrier
Brockwayv'l
Lanes Mills
MuMlnn Hint
llurveys Run

1'hIIh C'kar
DuliolH

No.lOllNolO

11 l"
11 ft
II 4;

24

12 r2

1 1:1

I 2T
1 37l
1

I
t w
1 20

t2 an
I or,

P. M

M.I'.
I 1 mi.

4
4 IN

4 Ml

4 i'

6 04
6 21

V

M
M 1:1

W
6 :mi
e

ft '!
7 in
7 10

7 is
7

17 M
8 20

r. m

(Suntliiy)

a.m p.m.

7 M
8
H

4.'l

40
to

HI

ttt
9

'10

HOI

I p. in.

No 10 lit
A. M, A. H. A. Ul P. M. P. M.

.... 1 R ir il 20 .... 1 s fto

.... tfl 41 til 40 .... trl 17

.... 6 50 11 Cm .... 2tt

.... 7 17 12 22 .... hi.... 7 2ft 12 :iu ... 7 00

.... 7 ao 13 ill .... 7 0:1

.... 7 44 12 40 .... 7 IN
0 20 8 00 Oft ft Oft 7 as
fl 27 8 10 1 20 ft I '.' 7

t it! tli IN 7 4H
fl 44 8 211 1 it! ft 27 7 (W

tr) ft aft .... 4:1 at 12
7 04 tft ftO t8 IN

7 ift 8 so ftti a 00 18 ao
7 1)0 t9 Oil 12 12 6 IS ....
7 47 t IH 2ft fl a! ...
7 M 19 22 ... fl as ....
8 01 9 HU 3 0 4ft ....
8 ai 9 67 J8 Oil 7 14 ....
8 4ft 10 10 8 20 7 26 ....

11 in 1 5 ao i 9 46 ....
A. u. p. 111. p. m. P. u. P. 11.

p. in.
I

t 81 lit be

&

as

:04 a m

at
p. m.

p. ru
to

lo
to

1

16

s. m.
10 46

10
ill

10

10

9 40 lv

&

16

1ft

9

47
4il

8 !W

2ft
lv
lv ar

12

fl
V,

Ml!

J5 Ml

SHI

2o

401

41

ItH

as

s. m.
II 00
II 04
II 07
11 10
11

II 20
II 28
11 40
12 01

7 00 12 10
7 10 12 20
7 21 12 ao
7 2ft 12 SH

7 28 12 84
7 83 12 40
7 411 12 60
7 47 12 64
7 61
7 64 1 OS

8 00 1 10
8 16 1 26

07
87

t8
JH

00
22

i
117

60

10

1

42

t8

1

lit

p.m.
4 10
4 20
4 ao
4 in
4 87
4 41
4 61
4 64

fl'62
5 10
6 86

30 1 la II 68 arFallHC'k lv 8 10 1 20--
TT6

12 12 62 44 Revnoldavllle 8 2a 1 82 6 2;
6 89 12 24 fl 10 llrookville 8 60 1 69 fl 00
4 SO 11 47 New livtlll'm 9 80 2 8N 4ft
4 Oft 11 10 Rod Bank 10 10 8 20 7 2ft
1 80 9 00 lv PllUbuigar 12 86 6 80 9 46
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional Information

consult ticket ageuui.
J.B. HUTCHINSON J.R.WOOD,

Gen Manager Ueu. Pa Agt
12:60 p. m. Train 8, dally for Banbury,

and principal Intermediate Htatlonu,
C arriving at Fhlladolphia 7:ilU p. m.. New
fijYork 10:2a p. ni., Baltimore m., Wah-liiKlo- n

8:86 p. m. Veutlbuled parlor cars
and paaaeiiuercoarliua, Buffalo to Philade-

lphia and ashlngton.
i:00 p. pi. Train 6, dally, for rg

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:26 A. M.-- . New York,
7.18 a. m. Baltimore, 2.80 a. m.i Washington
4.06 A. M. Pullman Bleeplug cam from
ilarrleburg to Philadelphia auu New York.
Philadelphia paoHeugera can reoialu lu
sleeper undisturbed until 7:ao A. M.

11:06 p.m. Train 4,dully (or Sunbuiy. Harris-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
Philadelphia. 7:22 A. M.i New York, 9:88
A. u. on week davs and 10.88 a at. on Sun
days Baltimore, 7:15 a. h.i Washington, Mtao
A. H. rultniau aleepei-- (rom brie,
and Wtlllauisoort to Philadelphia, auu
Wllllamsport lo Washington. Passenger
coHi-ne- from r.ne to ruiluuolphla, ana
Wllllamsport to Baltimore.

12:27 p.m. Train 14, dally (or Sunbuiy, Harrls-burgan- d

principal ItitermeUlule stations, ar-
riving at Vlilladulohia 7:22 a. ni.. New York
9:88 u. ui. weekduys, 110.88 a. 111., Buuday)
Halt Imore 7:16 a. 111., waiuuguu, s:ju a 111.

Vestlbuled buffet sleeping cars and pas-
senger coaches, Buffalo u Philadelphia and
Woshlugtou.

WEBTWAKD
8:88 s. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
4:88 a. ni Train 9. daily (or Erie. Ridg

way, and week days for DuHols, cleruiuut
aim iiiiurtiieuimu sinuous.

:60 a. 8, dally (or Erie aud Inter
mediate uolnta.

B:4ft p. in. Trulu IS, dally for Buffalo via
Emporium.

1:46 p. m.-- Train III, weekdays for Kane and
luternieaiatestsuoua,

See our Line
-- OK-

BATHTUBS,
LAVATORIES AND

CLOSETS,
ENAMELED AND

CAST IRON SINKS,
GAS FIXTUTES AND
BURNERS,
MONARCH INSTAN-
TANEOUS
WATER HEATER. .

BATH ROOM
SPECIALTIES,

Estimates furnished for
Plumbing, Steam and Gas
Fitting.

R. D. Albright,
Next door to t'orwln's Photo Gallery.

of

mm

Bank, Penn'a.

'CARPETS
LACE CURTAINS

KITCHEN UT'NS'LS

best

IS

AND SO IS--

&
And wo are bottur prepared than
ever to do cubinut or
In the wood line.

and ropuir work of all kinds done
promptly.

r- -i We have Jist received a large Hue
L3Lu( I'lutui" Moulding und we carry a
C3 line of room moulding In stock.

Call und examine our line aud gut
CO prices.

cubinut shop Is so small and
'iour buslnwsa Is getting so large wo

will to do somelbing to gut
more so we have decided to
sell oft all our framed

est
$7.00 Pictures at $5.65.
$t!.()0 Pictures at $4.fiu:
$f.UU Pictures at X80.
$t.U0 at .

$.1.00 at $2.23.
$2.00 Pictures at J $180. "

$1.00 Pictures at 1&o.

all the rest lu the same
We are also agents for the Kane In-sl-

Sliding Blind and Screen
Windows.

Uemembor the place

&

Woodward Building, ,
St.

v

-- GO TO- -

BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN II. BAUM, Prop.,

For good first-clas- s baked
goods such as fine Marble
Cake, English Wine Fruit
Cake, French Fruit, Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady Fingersjelly Drops.
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Tarker
House Rolls, Buns,
Cakes. A nice selection
of pies always on hand.

Wedtllnyn Vartl a
Speclattif. Give ua a Call.

Saves the half the coal you have been

throwing away.

vCROur

One-hal- f the carbon In Soft coal Is GAS.
Tho cot shows how Vole' Original Hot
JlltiHt Store burns this tras half of the
coal, which Is allowed to puss up the chim-
ney on all other stoves.

This wonderful stove makes soft coal at
2.00 a ton equal to hard coal nt $9.00 a ton.

Same cleanliness and even heat day and
night. Fire is never out. Come in and
see tlieiD.

Beware of imitations which
dealers show you and

claim are Just like COLE'S HOT
BLAST. There is no other stove
made like it and none that will
give you the satisfaction, therefore
insist upon GENUINE
COLE'S hot blast, which is sold
only by

KEYSTONE HARD-
WARE COMPANY.

Opposite Corner from First National Rcynoldsvllle,

C. R. HALL
THE STORE THAT GIVES THE PRICES

FURNITURE

STOVES

on

work

huvo
room,

$3.10.

-

anil

the

LINOLEUM
DISHES

CUT

BEDDING

The Standard Sewing Machine, the earth, only
Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars.

WE ARE PLEASED TO SHOW GOODS

JUST OPPOSITE THE POST

WINTER HER-E-

Northamer Kellock.

anything
working

Upholaterlng

Picture Frnmlnu

Pictures, Cost

Pictures
Pictures

proportion.

Patent

Northamer Kellock,
Mala

cakes.

Coffee

un-
scrupulous

getting

GLASS

LAMPS

OFFICE
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